
Texas Land !

Sold on Crop Payment Plan
Crows Rice, Sugar, Oranges, &c

OUR PROPOSITION ;
Wc will well you an unproved farm in the Hall District

ot Texas, in Wharton ountv, and let you pay ly Kivin.:.'

us two-fifth- s of your crop each year until wc h ve receiv-

ed the purchase price.
Thin Ooinpany own 2A.00II u4-- of I hi I Vmi.U pi INK! m r of It w '

Id crop this Year, and yielded H() lii-hr- l- to m mti li contains over
aet of Urin uulldlnjr. It Im - i l 1 wlfri water fer Irrlirnn n from '

Colorado HI 'ir by a pumping pi tut lar .1111114(1 to furol-- h wstsr to
n 1 if cli.v ol H. Iouii.
Thmlaud l all h tlii' k loam noil It l adapted to the gromir of mneu

cans, sHaila, cotton corn, orii. fig aud of all luU Any
the crop can Ua grown without Irrigation and. "iiulpi! a It la wit'
canal fo Irrigation and with and with an aliundaii' waier npply, i

partlcul trly suited to the cultivation of ihe li iuii.-- r crop o tliU coumr
rlee.

Our land will ba sold equipped for irrigation with a guarantee of mill
dent water to MUSK KICK or any Other Product of thl srttlon. which
iolud CANE, APPLI25, URAPfiS, FIUS, OR ANOhS and OKAPB FRUIT

The price of these landn thu equipped range from ijS.oO to $30.00 p-- r

Acr, iu- - trdlu to Location, Improvem-u- M and IM tntity of Ihik1 11

ruadr In Crop.
We require a Cash Ptiyrn-t- n ol ft 00 per imti- - and II 00 mora per acre

His month, mi that you will nave enough invented to give yon an Inter."
In wiiMklntt the land You do not sign a not or mortgage for the balant
but merely Hgn in fh'inri mx Two-I'- h of Your Crti Y-- ur 1- 1-

payiui'iit. and the only payment you are required to make

BY THIS PLAN
If you have a hard veur wc nhare your hardship iiii'l you will nave no n

paid nolo tar. ro 1 In tho fa l vou have good yenr. a we know yon
will have, your farm U soon paid fur.

You can choose your own crop, except tlmt we require at Ut 7 p r

cent of suen crop to lie Klei an wc know It U the iiiohI profitable.

S. H. RILEY,
LA NDIDEPT. ,

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Oil

Lane City,-Wharto- n County, Texas
Hay City Matagorda County, Texas.

Be aure to mention THI2 liXAMINIZR when you write advertisers.
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CHIOOOCXOIICMOOIOtOt
LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Incorporated. 0
A Complete Record

Wi' have mode an entire transcript of nil l(icords In Lake
County which In any way, affect Ileal Property In the county.

We huve a compL-ti- i Iteconl of every Murttfinfe ami trun-fe- r

erer liia.lu In I.ake tNiiint, and ever leed nlven.

lirrors Pound in Titles
In triiMMcTilniiy; llie reeupU we have fmiud nuiii'-roii- miirt-jtnifi'-

reenrded lii the I I record mi. I imlexi-d- ; ainl iiinny
dcedx are recorded In th'- - Mi iriira;e record and other liookn.
Iluudreilx of iiiortuauex and ihi-- aie not Indexed at all, ulid
nonl llllth-lll- l to truce up from the record-4- .

We have notations of all these Errors.
Ot hern cannot find tlu-m- . We have put liundredM of dollar

bunting up tliew errorM, and we can fully miarantet? our wurk

J. I), VENATOR, manager.

o01 rr c jo ot 01 xx tc 10 c o

FARM, CITY AND TOWN LOANS
PIVIv I'l-- Ci;.T interest, N'INlv years' time with

privilege of paying .'it any time. Return payments
monthly, quarterly, semi-annuall- y or annually, to suit
borrower. For partictlars writeJJJ

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
'MO Century Wdtf.

New Bakery
Colorado.

OPEN

Will have Fresh Dread, and Pies every
day. Counter in Connection.

PEN ALL NIGHT D. M. SHAFFER, MANAGER LAKEVIEW

Blue Prints Made
1 will make Klue 1'nnta of
any towiiHhlp of land In tho
Lakcvlcw Laud District, and
lo aliHtrnot work. Call or
wrlto

W. li. SINIUtIK
Lakeview - - Oregon
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FOR
BUSINESS

Cakes
Lunch

OREGON MAP SALE

I'rU-- (Me while they Lust.

8

Shows 11M Land Ornnf l.audn,
and Iiuh thoOKOON niLITAKY KOAU
(Irant complete, liy nectlouH,
Kntlre output ofjthla map owned by

HUNTER LAND CO.,
4 '27 LumlM-rmeu'- s Bldtf.

1 Portland, Oregon.

LAND ON CROP

PAYMENT PLAN

Kliilit thoiisHiid acrcH, all uudor
ditch, with wHter rlKhU. The very
cream of tho Uoldeu (iooue Lake Vul-le-

All level. Mflecte many yeure
ao for leaHe or nu'--e o .'. jrop plun,
to funuera who cau nlvn proper ref-
erences. These lenda are the choloent
in the valley.

Write to UUNTEU LAND CO..
202 Androa Uldg, Minneapolis,
Mian.

or C. II. McKeudree, Lakeview.

.AKI (XMJMTY l' A.vllNKJt, I.AKl;Vli;'A, OKhr;),V,lU;KMl), MAUCJI 10,tl,.

'fi'he Proving.

ti GRANT OWEN.

Cprrichlmi, IM, by AaaoeUUd
'it rur y 1'icm

1!

I "I don't j l knuw hu fit explain
It," wild V. c.irit V.'t-n- l.

Bhn turtf-i- f he- - eyeo fion U cool.
Due XrtUv vf the Inku rui looked
thoofitu;j at Orabaiu, wliu, perched

n the rait of (he bontbuw a, waa eb-aeut-ly

puiUn at the tiufn mt tae
taunUeta In hie hmidH.

The yeuuic .mm eUffeaux. and a dew
tmlle. la . I n li there wee a hint vf
(ilmueae, n.rvi J the coroera ef Ida

toulU.
"I rather ttiluk I andfrfttaad,"

aid quletl "You are dlaappolnted la
aio. leu't tli.o ltr

Bhe waa aileut for a moment
Tea, that la It." aue auld at lencto,

I and at ometblnK In her voice hla face
' hardened.

Then you wanted me to enter that
road race Thtirday7' he Baked.

"Yea," abe auld alniply.
"And bet'iome I won't"
Bhe turued to blm ((idckly.
"It hint that I'm treuiendoualy la- -

tercMed In that race," ulio Interrupted
him, "uor that I cure a mmp whether
or not you win It. Tho point la tbe
IKlnt ls- "-

Bhe po lined; her browa drew together
In a little frowu: her fin;;er toyed
nervously with n hit of wisteria she
bad broken from the vl.ie tbnt cov-

ered the porch.
"I wonted you to he In It to go over

the course. Tbnt would he Kulllclout."
abe flnlKhed.

"I see," be said. "You wanted me to
dlMprore then stories that are going
tbe rounda about my hick of Is
that ltr

"Yes," she said again.
Ho drew himself up. IIi shoulders

were aimared. tils attitude was that
of a man summoning to his aid all bis
moral couruge.

'The stories they have told you are
quite correct," he auld. somewhat
huskily.

"Oh!" she said, and In ber voice
there was something of pain and some-
thing, too, of wenrluesa, as If she bad
been exacting tbla very thing and
yet wDs unwilling, even In her

to bear It.
"They are perfectly right In what

they say of me," he wrtit on calmly.
"I have lost my nerve. There's noth-
ing would tempt mc to take up road
racing again. "

"Nothing?" she questioned.
"Nothing," be repented Inexorably.

"I am not In the habit of offering an
explanation nor any excuses for my
position In the matter. But I would
like you to know the circumstances.
Would you care to listen to them 7"

"If you choose to tell me," she aald
dully.

"Vou remember that race three years
ngo over the Meadow Island course?"
said he. "Well, it was then It hap-

pened. Stanley was with me. He and
I hail a good lend. We were tearing
past the curve nt the old church, let-

ting out the cur for all there was In
her. Aa we swung that turn I saw a
child Just In front of us not twenty
feet nway. It seemed.

"How she got past the ropes that
held the crowd back I can't say, but
there she was right In the course and
not a ghont of a show apparently of
escaping ns. I don't know to this day
what saved her. I only know there
was n great gnsplng sigh from Stanley
and u groan from the crowd. I tried to
swing out for her, but there was so
little time. Anyway, It was some sort
of a sKclal Providence that saved her.
We shot past ber, so close that I shnt
my eyes."

The girl saw a nervous tremor shake
the big shoulders. Iler eyes narrowed.

"Hut the child wasn't hurt, you say?"
she asked.

"Not In the least. But those few sec-

onds were enough for me. I couldn't
stand them again. That Is why I am
out of the game a quitter. If you
choose to put It that way."

The girl said nothing. She sat look-
ing out at tbe sparkling lake with trou-
bled eyes.

At length Ornbam arose.
"I don't blame you In tbe least for

thinking of me as you do," said he,
"nor for being disappointed. Ooodby."

He slid from tbe rail and went down
the steps to tbe big road car standing
In the driveway. He had pulled on bis
gauntlets and was just climbing Into
tbe car when around the corner of tbe
bouthouso camo a wild eyed, dishev-
eled gardener from one of the bouses
down tbe street.

"Mr. Graham, sir," he punted, "will
you be gettlu' tbe doctor, quick I Tim
Comley's fell from tbe staglu' on tbe
stables where they're puluttn' an' he's
hurted bad. sir. 'TIs dead he'll be In
tea minutes If tho doctor's not fetched
beforo that. Hurry! Por Hod's sake,
hurry!"

"I'll have him hero In five," Graham
called, uud opened up the big car.

It sprang forward like a thing alive
and went tearing dowu the driveway
lu a great cloud of dust.

Margaret, who had run to the edge
of the veranda, saw him swing Into
tho roadway beyond, and the drifting
dust which rose high nliove the poplars
told of tbe terrlUc pace be waa setting.

It was four minutes later, after a
nervous pacing of tbe veranda, that
she beard tho whir of tbe Hpproachlns
car agulu. She ran down tbe steps
and hurried along tbe drive to tbe
roadway. Up the hlU, with bonking
korn, tame a dull, black streak. She
sou Id see Graham btndluf low over

thw ateerlng wl an He- - rto' tor, hat-les-

and beKriril huhL, clinging
tfesperstely ti the se.-- ! hie hltn.

Then out of the erwiroad Just below
Ivhere she stood mil directly In tbe
latli of the coming v clone came a

raiding farm wng'tn, driven h Oil
Mm. C'.lnrk, wh'i Caa ns deaf ns a post.
Th girl rovf-r&- l lier e; es end scream-
ed. There were a wild yell, the sound
of spilntercl wood au I a terrific grind-
ing CMI'h.

VIk ii At. iti ret In ked again the
wug'fii nl'mi: Hid In the rmd. Tbe

lie, turned on Its ride, lay against
the sbntterej fenit In the field beyond
lay twu huddled flgurn.

In a moment the girl mi running la
that direction with all tbe speed ba
could summon As rbe reached tbe
scene of the accident one of tbe two
figures scrambled limply to hla feet
Tbe other painfully propped Itself

pon aa elbow. Then she saw that tbe
man who stood erect was the doctor.

Even aa she came running Into the
field she beard Graham's voice, rather
faint. It Is true, but perfectly calm.

"How badly are you hurt, doc? ft
Inquired.

"Only a hit" was the response, "a
few bruises and a scratch or two."

Then get np to the Copley place as
fast aa you can."

"But you?" the doctor demurred.
"I'm all right Never mind me. Ill

tie frcKb as a lark when yon get back.
Hurry on now."

Margaret ran to his side and, kneel-
ing down, began to wipe the blood
from his face. Already the doctor waa
making a hurried examination, while
Graham fumed and fretted and bade
him hurry to Tim Conley.

"H'm!" said tbe doctor at length.
"Pretty badly smashed up, but we're
lucky, both of us, to get out of It as
well as we did. Talk about your nervel
By Jove, tbe way be awung that car
out of the way was magnificent. Never
a thought for himself nor me either,
I'm convinced." he ended.

He pulled a roll of bandages from his
case and handed them to the girl. "Just
do up his head and stop the flow of
Mood ns lict you can. If you will. Miss
West." be commanded. "I'll go up to
Copley's nt!l ft rp. Then I'll
come hack here and set Graham's frac-
tures."

He weut limping up the road, and
the girl hent closer to Graham.

"It was splendid!" she cried, her
1 yes shining.

"Thntr said Graham. "Oh. that was
uothlii'.'. I had to do that, you see. It
was a fpu-stlo- of killing the old lady
or getting 11 bit banged up myself."

Her face was very close to bis.
Something warm and moist struck bis
check.

"Those wicked stories they told
ah'i'.:r you" she liegan.

"They're true." he declared. "I have
lost iny nerve. I couldn't go Into a
road race to save tuy life. This was
di.Tcrent, you sec. This was some-
thing that had to be done."

Two warm lips were pressed to his
grimy. Mood Ftalued forehead.

"Had to lie doner she repeated
meaningly. "Oh. you delicious simple-
ton!"

Tbe doctor, limping back a few mo-
ments later, discreetly screened him-
self behind a tree.

"Then' are times It Is better to wait
before reducing fractures," he

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Siguaturu oi

la Tbe County Court, Of Tbe State
Of Oregon ; For Lake County.

Order To Show Cause: In tbe mat-
te t of tbe Guardianship of Bryan
KmerBon and Errol Emerson minors.

It appearing to this Court from
tbe petition this day presented and
Hied by Farubam E. Harris, the guard-ia-

of tbe estates within the State of
Oregou of tbe above-name- d bryan
Emerson aud Errol Emerson, non-
resident minors, piayiug for au order
of sale of certain real estate belonging
to said minors, tbat it would he to tbe
beat 1 uteres'. ot said wards and each
of them that such real estate should be
sold, it Is hereby ordered that the next
of kia of tbe said wards and nil per-
sons interested in the said eatste ap
pear before this Court on Wednesday
tbe 20tb day of April, 1910, at tbe hour
often o'clock A.M. of said day at the
Courtroom of tbla Court, at the
Courthouse iu the Couuty of Lake,
State of Oregon, then and there to
show cause why an order should not
be granted for the sab) of such real
estate, described in such petition as
follows: The undivided one-tbir- d In-

terest, subject to a right of dower,
in the Northeast Quarter of tbe Houtb-we- st

Quarter of Section Twenty-eigh- t

10 1'owuuhip Thirty-nin- e South, ttauge
Twenty, Kast of tbe Willamette Meri
dian, in Lake County, State of Ore-
gon, and it is further ordered that
this orders be eurred by publishing
tbe same once each week for three
successive weeks prior to said '20 td
day of April, 11)10, in tbe Lake Coun-
ty Examiner, a newepupei of general
circulation aud published iu Lake
Couuty, Oregon.

Dated this Uth day of February,
1'JIO. li. Daly

County Judge
7W10

ALL FRUIT TREES

MUST BE SPRAYED

To Lake County (Tohardiits
Notice la herby given that fruit

rowers most make piepara,lioui to
hrnngbly spray their frufrt trees
tiring the year 1910 , (

A. M SMITU,
Oatea, hex - itb, lt'9 ' laio.
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Exct Copy of Wrapper.

For Infants and Children.

Kind Have

tho

1

Always Bought

Signature

of

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ft
wc

The Real Home Paper.
The San Francisco

Chronicle,
M. H. de .

Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

Daily Sunday Weekly
Sunday's in Colors

Wra. Dealer at Lakeview, Ore.

Order Now
?W9l)

& l?Oit7 T!f We Have Fond Those Er-f- fl

fil JVIMO rors in the County Records.

J Abstract, of Title all Lands in
tj Lake Country Furnished.

Terms

Index Abstracting Co.
Wra. JACOBS, Manager. M

LAKV1EW, - - OREGON, M

CAMPBELL SYSTEM"
"Norman tiolden, a Uilli n rancher, produced from 73 acroti this

season, of potatoe worth 16, 125.tX), using the

AHPBELL DRY FARM
The yield waa 215 one sacks per acre, or 351 bushels per

Glasgow, Montana, Democrat, Oct. 1901.
There no reason why you can not get results like this by following

the principles recorded in ,

CAHPAELL'S SCIENTIFIC FaKMHh
Monthly Magazine authority on Soil Culture.

CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER.

THE LAKEVIEW EXAMINER

BOTH FOR

The You

Bears

YOUNG.

Wallace,

Reasonable.

Tract

SYSTEM,

AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN

oads ifsefwfthiisivcoif&y?
Has solid breech ITS SAFJU

This is greatest game gun In the world.

Old hunters write us that it is l?ard hitting, quick
In and safe.' city sportsman, wnp

shoots, only occasionally prefers it, because of its
light recoil. The Kick reloads it and you have
5 shots your command. Five shots, solid

' '

breech, hammerless,
;
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51.00
32.00
52.00


